
CouacU ~ra, 4100 PJI. 
Frlda7, Ootober 10, 1958 

Council reconvened. Present on roll call 8, Bratru4. Easterday, 
Goering, Humiston, Perdue, Por:ter, Price .nd 'Mayor ~on. ~ent 1, Anderson. 

L"NFINISlGJ BUSINESS 

Kayor llanaon called the _eting to ordez: and explained this is the date 
Council is to adopt the Prelin i-r 1' aadget, He called OD Hr. Darline, Director of 
Utilities. 

Hr. Darline 8aid in checking back in their budget, be fOWld that they 
have held back four sUp8rYisora in the Service Diriaion; tvo ot thea arain the 
Engineering aeries, but theY' have held thea back eYeD though the Enginee.ra wre gi Yen 
one-halt step increas8 along with the two o~ beca\We or the f'a~t ~t the people 
under the. vere qot given an iDcreaae. Hov those have been JIOYed ahead, he added, 
and he asked for a one-halt step iDereaae for theae foqr positiona, C~rcial Sales, . 
Superriaor; eu.to.er Service Superviaor, Industrial Conau1tant aDd .HaDager, COIIIIUni"t7 
Relationa Division. 

Hr. Easterda aoved that these four cate aries be 
ste !ncreaae. b • 

~. . Hr~ Frau Charlet., "pre_entiqg 'the' aailc1iDc Service' ot Janitors aDd 
MaintelWlce or the Utilitiee D.part.ent, e.id they'ver. divorcing' thea" trOll the 
J ani tara and Hainte~ce _~. workiDs for the General Goverr.tnt. Ite .aid they have 
twenty-two people in the Utili t7 ~part.Dt ~ in ealari.. fro. $276 • IIODth, 
the Buildinl HaintenaDCe _Il, to the tifth step at $380 a .. th. If ODe-half a 
step ver. allowe" to thea it 1fOII14 ake a total cost or $157.50 per IIOIlth. He s.i4 
thel' work tr. 15 •. 00 P~. in ttMt, atternooD untillaOO AJI. ip the -amiDe, there 
being DO trauportation but th.ir on. B. eaid he ie .aakiDI CO&l~il tor. one-halt a 
step inor .... tor thea. a.plorae., it poa8i~1e. 

Ifl-•. Bar1iu said ~ cbeokiD, 'OftI' their budpt, they find that the 
only _&7 theT oould give thil iIlereaae would be'to'1a,. ott' one'an, .' .. . . 

Mr. B •• terdaY moved that the one-halt stee rais. b. sranted to th ••• 
emplo,.... SecOiided Lfrtr. POrter . • 

. Hr. Bra~a .dd SO; il the Council g~1lI to juatity the other Qit7 
empl0)'881 who are soipa up to the County and not rec8i viug an iDcrea... . 

Mz:. Charlatan eaidhe UDderatanda that tbie i.e going to be accc.pli.hed 
after theT .t t~. . 

.. HI'. Bra'trlad' ackDow1eclpd :that the' J.w. tori' and -xain\enance _n are. the 
only' Ci V empl .... not setting • va.. increale,' but; .... pointed out, that· tl\8 . Counv 
Comm. .. ionenl who are taking over the City Ban cuatoclial starr when the COWlty-CiV 
Building opeD, bad a.e4 that DO incre~.e be given. Hr •. Bntrud .d.d he i. goine to 
vote "no· on this aotion tor the sillple re.on Chat tor, ,...... tIIe,.- baa been a 
rat. 8Cale for 8IIpl018ea worldn, for the General GoverDMDt and the uployee. vorkilll 
for t~ Utili,tie. D~nt., !he,. pa:te rec.ived a. higher rate ot· pa7 doing the 1_ 
job .1 the General Govermaent ancl f.el that the salariel should be the 8" it the,. are 
workiDI in the I .. cateCor7. 

Hr. Perdue laid he heartily agreed with Hr. Dratrad'i stand on thia 
matter, that if _ P8l' tor like work in ODe depart.nt in • c.rtain level .. certalDl1' 
should pq the ._ in ever7 depart.nt ttat hal like work. "We certaiDl,. have had 
a bad lituatiOft to besin with; and DOV it bas been corrected and it WOIIld be • 
foeU.h thing to pt ours.lvae into that .j .... again," he added. 



"' ocr l {} j~a 

Mayor Hanson said that the priar7 reaaOll be did not vote .for the OM
'.:llf step in~ea8e f'or the JalJitors Vas the taot or the problem of attelPpting to 
, ()rre late vi th the County CCImi,saicmer8 that the ...,101888 vorking here in the City 
':,lll were giveD such good cODSi<ieratiOJl ill finding ellP1~nt far tbea in the nev 
, ~.; i lrling • 

. t 

Mrs. Goering said she thought t~ City had' gotten to the point at vhich 
" couldn't afford its employees. Before, she said, '1(8 have robbed the citl&e" of 
,,~rvices to pay proper sal..al7ies. Now. by approving vages, above th_ going rate,' the 
: ty is getting ,to the point where people ,have to be laid off, and afraid it ia 
\)ing to get increasingly seri0ll8 each 18ar. . 

. Hr. Porter said it is certaiDl3 true that ,ve ODly have so .. ch 1I0D187 
: " spend and 118 can only pay so IIiUlY people so I&u:h, but recalla several da3'S ago 
.. ::wn the Park Board budget vas discussed, 0118 1D8IIber. of the Council suggested that 
',')rhaps they should pay their people a liring vage eYen if they had to lay s~ of 
:. ;lcm off. 

Dr. Jiudston said the Park Board tor -DY '19ara ha~ been expandiDg 
t~eir prograa at the expeDBe of raising ·their oployeea vages to the equivalent of 
what th~ s_ kind or Work ,would brin, ela ..... in the City of Tac .. ; It is. true . 
t ha t if aQbod.Y ~a going .t~ take a fixed bucl,.t which ~ have ancl which the Park 
Board baa and ia c~tted to pal the· eqqiYa1eD~ waps, they can 0Dl7 elllP10t ao 
~any people. We, in the Cit, of TacOla, have elected to Pl\1 that IOipc vage and the 
~ i ze or our prograa., to tit vila t .. have in the V87 of acmel. The P.ark Board baa 
,>lected not to do ;that. The quote that Hr. Porter _de ... ~ re.rk, he added. 

Mra. Goering aaid that the situation vu dirterent, beca.ethe, are 
r:nt paying the going vage. She aaid abe v •• refeni.Dg to vhen the,. are P8ling aore 
t ha n the going vage. . 

Hr. Euterday said he thoupt there vas ODe thiDa that _de ... ot 
the people unhaPP1J the fact that they have rai.e" the Directora and Superri.lora, 
the people ill t~ top bracketa, who have _ a_riDe .vage, quite a 8"bataDtial boost. 
ire said he hal been ccmtron,\ed b,. -Dl' people alking ~ the JaDitora aDd C1eri~ 
~; taff vere not reeeiring a raise iDa ... ~h •• all or tM· top braokets vere receiviq 
,\ t least one atep increaae or a .\lbatantial booat. ' . 

, Hr. RoVlandt explained that -DI' of the Depart.nt Dinct0r8 and 
:H vision ne.ds 0J\l7 received ODe-halt .tep increaae .nd in 8aDl' c •••• no, incre .... 
\nd that the .jority or thul did not set a full .t.p. He .aid it J.au ca.pare the 
rates paid in lDduatrJ, there vaald be DO comparison becaWle of top 3tob nt.poDai-
II ili tie.. We dOD't expect ill Publ;lo Service, .~ie. oOilpared Jdththe top pq 
for comparable poaitioDa in private iD.cluatry. In Gova .... nt.1 •• rriJ:e, ill order to 
re tain top comparable people, who .ork many hours and over the tort,. houn a .. ek, 
i f they vere paid tiM an~ a half for everl tiM they vark OVer forty hour., we 
c au ld probabl1 juatifl increaae. and larg. salarie.. He laid it should be pointed 
ou t that they have to ccmaider the top ke,. people .... 11 a. the people liP and dOlfD 
thc line. . ... 

Ordinance No. 16191 ... then given fiDal reading. 
I . 

~.'INAL iUDING at OlDlNANCES 

Ordinance No. 16191 
! 

Adopting the armual lNdget or the Ci 17 or Taca. for the fiacal 78ar 



1959, and 4ec1ariDg • public e..-gene,. -kine Dec.saIT the :t..diat. passage or 
this oreliDanee &ad the ~cliat. taking effect· thereot. Read b7 title. . 

Hr. Giuford, GiDaDcial Director aaid there w .. two carreoti~ to' 
be _de OIl page 2 or the Ordinance - the Ecpi~nt ienta1 Fund -II" on the ninth, 
line, and. Equipl8nt. Fund .. ~ on the twnt~fint. )'be .hOQ].cl be IIOVed over under 
the Capital Out187 Colmm. · . 

It vas then aoved b Dr. Humiston to make these corrections b II 

the i te. Equipment nia nd' and QI! J)!!n over ander e ap ta 
OUtiay colUlm. S8cODded by Mr. Bratrud.!. . 

tir. ILUilston ;said there 18 better! than .$23,000 or financial i.rresp~
sibility in raising peQP1e above the level, whicb aD7 salar7 studi •• , which wre 
produced by the Personnel Depart.nt, or·aD7 otMr .teria1which was preaented to 
Council. ne said be thought, aa a whole, the Coancil used bad jadpent. It M.7 
be that aore votes are wrapped up in 200 or 300 people getting an increase than rill 
be lost by laying two people off, bat you Jlight re.ilber t .. t those two people could 
have patched a lot of streets in a J8ar. 

Be said as Hrs. Goering pointed OIIt by exceeding any inforati:on, the,. 
had that was sound, including the agree_nt by the Union iepresent. tives of this 
clerical aeries that there was no financial int~tiOD to justify a rais. for the •• , 
people. He wU1 vote -ye8- Oil the 'budgetbeca._ they lave to ,haft. budget, beca.e 
a unan; .... a vote is required, bat -regretrul1y will. do ao." The incre .... have coet 
the Utility DepartMnt aare thaD $13;000 which .01114 haft 0, __ out or cuata.ra light 
and vater billa, be added. 

lira. Goering aaid aha felt the COWlCil wa. guiltyot a grave lliatake in 
plac:i.ng the Ci V pay acalea higher t~ thoe :ia priftte .lIplo~nt, She. aid abe 
felt trca the intonation that was given thea t~ 1fa8 no juatitioation vhataoeY8r 
which jaa tified the iDcreaa. except one, to' be popalar wi tb the Ci t7 e..,lo,...· and 
still _intain our integritya8 custodiana of Public tunda. 

Hr. ,Per"'e 8aid it it vere Dot IBDda tOl7 to pus this .ordinance today 
he ~ certainlT vote apiDat it~ He· aaid the,- have r .... ed theae .... be10nd 
their justifiable 1eve1a aa iQdicated by all the iDtOrtlatioa and that b7 ao d~DI . 
this, CouDeil·baa· doa. • di8enic .• 'to the Cit7 of TaOCIII)a. . 

He,or llaDaoll 8aid each ODe of _ could cutipte theeewho diaagreecl 
with U8 and say it we had our vq .. would ha.,.. ,had. perreot budpt. ,ae .aid he 
felt there vere are .. ill ,the budget ausoeptible to ditterenc .•• or opinion, but .it . 
S88.d that ... thebe.t t .. t cdUld be done uncler the circnaltamce8. . ' 

Hr. Parter aaid he had diaagreed with all the other CoaDCi~n at ODe 
time· or another, "but I have alv.,. telt that each CouncilMD ... tr1in1 to do vha~" 
h. thought vas right. I assure JOU, in .. opiDion, I ~ eDdea~o;r' to do the ._, 
and al __ aha;l.1." . 

, t 

Ordinance 16192 vas then giveD final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16192 

Fixing the amount or tax leviea ot the Ci't7 of Tac«lDa for the ria cal 
year 1959, necessary to raise the amouDt of .stiated expenditurea, 1 ••• the total 
of the estimt.d revenues from sourcea other thaD taxation. R,ad by title and paased. 

Roll caUl Ayea 8, Nays OJ Absent 1, Anderaon. . 
There being no further business or cOJllD8nta from the .. audi8nce, the 

meeting adjourned at 5145 P.H. . ' ' 

~ 




